[Temporary sensory hearing deficits after ear surgery--a retrospective analysis].
Temporary and persistent threshold shifts can occur after ear surgery. So far, only few studies deal with temporary sensory hearing deficits after ear surgery. In a retrospective study, thresholds at 500 Hz, 1000 Hz, 2000 Hz and 4000 Hz were analysed in 393 patients (125 x mesotympanal chronic otitis media, 164 x cholesteatoma, 44 x tympanosclerosis, 60 x otosclerosis) before, the first 4 days and 3 weeks after ear surgery to evaluate possible temporary threshold shifts. Analysis of all patients in total proved statistically significant slight temporary threshold shifts of up to 7 dB at 2000 Hz (postoperative day 1 to 3) and at 4000 Hz (postoperative day 1 and 2). Use of a drill caused a statistically slight temporary threshold shift only at 2000 Hz at the first postoperative day (4.2 dB). In cholesteatoma surgery with preparations at the ossicular chain a statistically significant slightly higher threshold level was found in all postsurgical evaluations at 500 Hz. Removal of scars or granulation tissue attached to the ossicular chain was not associated with an elevation of threshold levels. Slight temporary threshold shifts can be observed at 2000 Hz and 4000 Hz after ear surgery. Use of the drill and preparation at the ossicular chain usually results in no significant sensory hearing deficit.